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Serial Number #78-79--18
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

F·-

UNIVERSITY OF R. 1.

FACULTY SENATE
BILL

DEC 2 31978

Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

c E l \.,; E-D-

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

The One Hundred and Fifty-Fir s t Report of the Cur -

rjcular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

December 21. 1978
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on .lan 11 ary 11, 1979
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is fo arded to the
Board of Regents, it ~ill not become
by he Board.
December 22, 1978
(date)
Chairperson of the

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _'_/'_, _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved----------

/

tl'f/79
{da'te)
Form revised 7/78

\5/Ju:.wM-<~
President

C. A" C. #151 - -78-12-5
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston , Rhode Island

CHANGE: Program requirements in the undergraduate Curriculum in
piano and organ performance:

FACULTY SENATE

Students
total of
395 (~),
(0), and

December 5, 1978
Faculty Senate Curricular 1\ffa.i.-s Committee One .Hundred and Fifty - First Report

2.

On November 20, 1978 and December~. 1978, the c'urricular Affairs· Cornnittee considered
the following matters now submitted to the Faculty Senate.

Department of Speech Communication ·
CHANGE : Program requirements in the undergraduate curriculum in
Speech Communication Studies:

S E C T I 0 N

Speech Communication Studies Program. This concentration requires SPE 101 and 304, at least 3 credits
of courses in the preprofessional track and at least
12 credits of courses at the+ 300 level. ..

Informational Hatters (Including Temporary Courses)
A.

College of Arts and Sciences
1.

Department of Eng! ish and Department of Languages
Comparative Literature Studies
•"•CLS 330X lnterdiscipl inary Studies in Comparative
literature (I or 11,3) Study of the i nterrelation ships of two or more national literatures (in trans lation) with another discipline . (Lee. 3) Pre:
:Secor:-d ·s emester sophomore, juni-or, _senrDr standing .
May be repeated with di'fferent topics . Fall 1979 :
Literature and Crime Dvorak and England . Spring 1980 :
Knowledge, So~:iety, and Self : Education and Literature Kuhn and Wi 11 is . Fall 1980: Cornnunication and
literature Doody and Viglionese.

2.

S E C T I 0 N

At the Cu-rricular Affairs Committee's meetings of November 20, 197A and December~.
1978 and the Graduate Council's meet ing of December 1 , 1978, the following matters
were considered and are now presented to the Faculty Senate .
A.

I nformat i ona I Hatters ( lncl ud i ng Temporary Courses)
I.

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Eng! ish

Department of Languages

CHANGE :

.Description and prerequisite for ENG ~.36:

College of Engineering
Departments of Civil and Environmental Engineering and Ocean

Department of Resource Economics

Eng i n.eer i ng

CHANGE: Expiration date for REN 330X to permit the Resource
Economics Department to offer REN 330X in the Spring 1979.
SECTION

ENG 436 The Language of Literature (ilLl)
An introduction to those 1 inguistic theories
which have recently been applied to 1 iterary
.s tyle, meaning, and evaluation . . Intensive
study of the language of a particular writer
or work .
(Lee. 3) Pre: Permission of instruc tor . Arake~
.

2.

College of Resource Development

Ill

Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council on 400-Level
Courses.

FRN 202X Preparation for Study in France (11,2) Survey of various aspects of life in_ France ; intensiv-e
review of the language; study of the French University
System . To prepare students for study at the Universite
d'Orlt'!ans, France, under URI-Orleans exchange . Pre :
Permis~ion of instructor . Open to those planningt:O
study tn France : required of students participating
in Orleans program . Hyland and Staff

B.

II

Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmat'ion by the Faculty Senate

•>CVE ~OlX (or OCE 401X) Introduction to Ocean and Coastal
Engineering (ilLl) Wave theory and forecasting, beach
erosion, sediment, transport , wave forces, effect of
pollutants on water quality, materials for ocean con struction .
(Lee. 3) Pre: Jun .i or standing in Civi I
Engineering. Not for Gradu3te Program credit . Staff

College of Arts and Sciences
I.

Department of Music
.. No action by Graduate Council -course not for Graduate credit .

The CAC h.'5 approved a request to allow CLS 330X to be off.,red l t in"'s in two successive
years.
-7-

I'

selecting plano or organ must complete a
59 credits, including HUS 261 (12), 393 or
399A (4) , ~18 (3) , 420 (3), 461 (16), 465
electives (17) .

-8-

I

\

Faculty
1.

/

UN IVERS tTY OF RHODE I StAND
Kingston ., Rhode ls.l and

to reques.t Agenda .f terns ·from .f>o,th gr.oups prior 't o t.he 1\.!xt meet-ing.

I

fACULTY SENATE

Senate's invita·toloo ., ·t-bai r pe r-spn 'Donne.l)'Y stated
·a ,few Student ·'Sei'!R.te me,etings during tJoe s_pring
/

MINUTfS

Senat~Executive C01m1ittee Hee·tlng 11'16 - .December ·6, 1978
The me:t~ was ca l led to order at 10 : 00 a . m. in the Faculty

Cha.irperso .Donnelly presiding .
'Swi 'ft who w
excused.

./.

O~ i~e,

I

11.

r·e gard in

Senate
Al l members -were present except z e ator

/197

2.

The Minutes of Executive C01m1ittee. Hee. ting #.1 5, .No\lember 29,
prolled .a s cor·re ted .

3.

Th.e Executive C
· ttee ·reviewed .the Agenda 'f.o.r 'F.acul ·ty ·sena;t.e ·Heet.ing lfL
December 7, 1978.
/

.

I

Th" Ex-ecu;tive
procedure .for rev i

8.

T'he Executive c_p:;..,ittee agreed to dis.cuss the Haas Repo\ t on University College
with Vice
fd.ent Ferrante at their :Depemher 20 meeti.n\

/

j

9.

l

10.

·rht> 8rslc Lib.e·r al Stud'ies 'Report, for-warded ·by Dean Hark'S on ·NO. em.b.er 13, wa-s
d'i sqfssed .briefly.

I

/
_/

The Executive Commi tte'e d i s_cussed the'l r flovember 30 meeting w:i th ·t
·S,na-te and Gr,._d u,.te S·. tudent As-soci.at-ion Off i.ce•r-s .

-5-

s

ol

s-.ity .c0. uld u_ se . .its s.p ec_ i· at
· .'ad _- ~_.a n.d t.v. air -time. during ba. Skd~all
·g·ame-s . Chairpers.on ·Donne!, y ·asl<~ members of the Executive Committee
to sugge_st to Hr . Hooker · hi! name'\ of facu.f.ty . members whom they thought
would be interesting su!/Jects Jor · e r;~dio and television profiles.

"7·"·
I

,... -·""' _, •dJ•"'""' .,

I

Fo'llowing osc.ussion, .C hahper,s on ·Donnelly was dire.cted to\~-sk the Univer·slty
.Co·I lege a il G.e nera 1 Educa t i<>n Commi tte.e to I nfo.rm the ·E-x ecui\1 ve ,Commit-tee .of
their re· ctions .to the Haas •Report.

I)

Co~ I t.tee'

'
qCha.i.r:person Dvnne.l'ly repo
"- ed
her -November 8 meeting with Hr . Hooker,
Dire.c .tor of Phot 0 g,r;~phy, Ra ·j,? ;~nd ·T.e levision . . She stated that Mr .. Hooker
bad r.e q.u ested tha·t the Execu'. ve Committee sugges.t ways that the Un 1ver-

di~c.u:sed the President',; d~
ire to c reate a spe_cial
ex 1st 1ng programs .

7.

I

Donne ~!{'

A. Oecemb.e r ·1 , 1978 ·let.te·r t;<{.. ·Ms. Pedrlc, G.S~ . Secretary, listing the names
of Gradua:te Student 11.-s socrat ·i on memhers on var.io' s Un·hlersi ty and Senate -Comm·l t tees w"s ·c ·t rcu l_a,ted.

·6.

J

.

Counc o I of the ExecutiVe
/

6.

/

/
Following discussion, Vice Chai ·rpe'{ son Ke er mov.ed .that Acting .O.e an ludetto
·be invited to
the .Decem.bef
13, 1978
eting of the E><ecut i ve Committee
. attend
,.
.
I'
to di -scuss .the memorandum . T~ motion carri ~.

I

Hs . Grubman announced .th •t Chairperson
had informed her ·that the
following item had ..been omitted from .t he Hinu.tes of the November 1'5 meeting .
of t .he Executive Commlttee\ Hs . Grubman ·s y,ted that it would be included as
a cor~e-ction In _the_Min~tes <'!( t.hl ·s meet/i·
Following is the addition to
the Honut.es .o f Heetong :,f.l-11:
\_
/

12 .

Chairperson Dvnnelly r-ead a Novemb.e ~8 1978 letter 'from Actl .ng Oean .l ucietto
regarding the n.e ed for c.larificati.on
various Univ.ersity Co-llege poli·cie.s
a:nd procedures .

.

1t was agreed
rcequest .

Following discussion, Sen at r Swan moved that Cha, tp<;r·.s on Donne' I I~ be directed
to_ w_r_ite to t 'he Academic Sta~
- rds _a nd _ Calenda~
-· 'Omml ttee__ r-equest ong .t hat
t-he c0mn1 it tee consider the po-1 ·t s ra.i sed· In Hr . i rpae.c.k '·s memor·a n.dlJIII and
investiga•te the fea -s ibilit-Y of ·hanging the dj" es ·of s·pring rece-s s and the
possibi I ity oJ inclu. ding a_ long \e.·ek-end in j.fhe calendar in orde.r to br.eak up
the twelve continuou·s .weeks v. f cJ)~·es . The motion carried .

5.

Kesler c .i q:ulated a draft 'le·t ·t er to Vice · Pre.s'i den.t Fer'rallt.e
''e-x-tern<~ I degree programs ; "
/

.Following
sc.u.S!Sion ~ Vlce thairper,s on Kes le.r moved tha.t -y-ha'irperson Dvnne'lly
f 0 r.w ard a .r e ·· .s ed letter •to V_ice P.r.e s hlen.t _:Ferr.ante as ap r ·e.ed t .o at the me_e .ting
and req_ue_ s.t . Hi t the
. _·.C\Ir.r.icul_·.a r_ A'f.fatrs_ C_.,l ·ttee an_dl:t
• e _·Academl c ·Standards
·and Calendar C
ittee rewiew the question .of ·t he use ·- f .campus facilities
for ;,external deg ee programs" and r-ecoornend t o the -s nate pol icles on this
ma•tt,e.r .. Th.e mot:i.
c.ard_e d .
/

were ap-

The Executive Committe<: discussed an October 13, 1978 ~moral'ldum from Hr.
Tirpaeck, .o·lr.ec.tor of R'_,siden·tial lif_e, co
. ncerning. ~-- ~h~
e iff~cu'ltiescreated
b.y a spring semeste-r who
has a full 12 ·weeks of ·c·; s.e·s wothout a break .

4.

I

/
'SBG :.DO

I

/

/

/

Respe~:tfully

submJtted,

~ .A.C. #151--78-12-5

,B.

Curr-icular Ha.tters

Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate

j

I

1.

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Economics
ADD:

2.

Graduate School of Oceanogeaphy
ADD :

~·: No

ECN 404 Political Economy of lnequal i ty (I or II ,3)
An analysis of the mechanisms which generate and
perpetuate inequality in American society. Special
attention paid to labor markets, the educational
system, and the state . Pre.: 126 or permission
of instructor . Starkey ---

*OCG 49 .1 Ocean Studies (I and 11,15) Full time in tensive WQrk experience with Graduate School of
Oceanography research staff at Narr.a gansett Bay
Campus. Student expected to part .icipate in re·search program, seminars and other activities of
Bay Campus . Pre : Junior year standing in natural
sciences, natural resources, or engirleeri~9 -, plus
permissl·oo of staff . Not for Graduate credit.
S/U only Jeffries and Staff

action hy Graduate Council -course not for gr.ii-d'-late: credit .·

-9-
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'\

\\

):j

'J

\

ADMINtSTRATIVE
'
STRUCTURE:
\
Director:
'\·· Assoc. Dir. -Women
Department

·~11

'~

Maurice Zarchen
t1 L(1
Eleanor R. Lemaire
C
Auxiliary under the Pre dent

time head coaches:

4
4
0
8 /

Pa~t time head coaches:

Full time Assistant coaches:
Part\~time Assistant coaches:
Volun eer Assistant coaches:
Traine t~•
Full time
\
Part time:
Secreta~\ 1/2 full time
SPORTS:

Fall
\
Fie ld Hockey\\
Cross country '.
Tennis
\.
Volleyball
\\
Sailing
\

PARTICIPANTS:

5

/d

"''

J

R( C£ j V£ D
~~

- ·

. -

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlAND
FACULTY SENATE

~

/

{)(shared with men)

I

Spr ing
·so-ftball
Outdoor Track
Lacrosse
Tennis_
Sailing

Winter
Basketball ~
Indoor Tra.ccy,
Fencing
/
Gymnasticp
Swimmi

260

\ Appro

\
GOVERNANCE:
\
Association for Interc~ legiate Athletics for Women (AIAW)
Eastern Assoc. for Inti. ~thletics for Women
(EAIAW)
R. I. Assoc. for Int .fAtftletics for Women
(RIAIAW)
OTHERS:
/
\
NECFHA, NEWISA , N~~A, NEWI\:A, NEWISDA, USWLA, NECWLA

I

'\

FAC.I LITIES'
3 Gymnasia, fe¢ing-dance studf~, weight room, sauna, t eam and
locker room, nl!w varsity fields ' or lacrosse, softball and
indoor tra:~ eight lane pool. wit\ separate diving and warm-up
pools, 21 ~~nis courts, c o-ed tra ~ping room, use of a private
yacht clu~ fifteen Beverly dinghie\,.

/

ATHLETIC GRANTS-Iti"-AID:

.,

~

Award~ primarily upon talent and potert ial in a specific sport.

Pres17ntly available in three quarters o ~the sports.
Original proposal was app-roved at $160,00ft, with $40,000 being
all6cated each year starting with 1977-1978.
is year, the second year approximately $6~000 was approved and
warded to 54 female athletes, half of that n~er were renewals.
QQ&:

A Modei Women's Athletic Program with the

otudent-•tbletel

focus~ the

female

""

\
'·

